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SECTION A—Greek Religion
Answer all the questions. (Note: there are three options in question 4.)
1.

Refer to lines 27–59 of Passage 5 by Homer (Prescribed Text, pages 13–14).

		 What is the difference in the way Athene appears and speaks to Achilles and
then Hector? Why does she behave in this way?
2.

Marks

15

Refer to Passage 6 by Plato (Prescribed Text, pages 17–20).

		 “wrong on the whole pays better than right, they say . . .” (lines 51–52, page 18).
		 Discuss the views put forward by Adeimantus about justice and the gods in
this passage.
3.

Refer to Passage 9 by Euripides (Prescribed Text, pages 31–32).

		 How do the objectives of Pentheus and Dionysus differ in this scene? In
what ways do their attitudes to the women of Thebes differ?
4.

15

15

EITHER

		(a) What do Homer, Plato and Euripides tell you about the attitude to
religion of the people of ancient Greece? Support your answer with
references to the text.

20

		OR
		(b) What views of the gods does Homer present in the parts of the Iliad you
have read? Support your answer with references to the text.

20

		OR
		(c) What aspects of Greek religion were of most importance to Euripides in
the Bacchae? Support your answer with references to the text.

20
(65)

(scaled to 100)
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OR
SECTION B—War
Answer all the questions. (Note: there are three options in question 4.)
1.

Refer to lines 842–926 of Passage 11 by Thucydides (Prescribed Text,
pages 57– 60).

		 Summarise and evaluate the arguments of Demosthenes and Nicias for and
against abandoning the siege of Syracuse.
2.

15

Refer to lines 122–154 of Passage 16 by Euripides (Prescribed Text,
pages 98–99).

		 According to Cassandra in what ways have the Greeks suffered as a result of
the Trojan War? How will Cassandra make their position worse?
4.

15

Refer to lines 76 –130 of Passage 14 by Aristophanes (Prescribed Text,
pages 86–87).

		 Why does Dikaiopolis attack Lamachus? On what grounds and how successfully
does Lamachus defend himself?
3.

Marks

15

EITHER

		(a) What aspects of warfare and its consequences were of greatest concern to
Aristophanes, Euripides and Thucydides? Support your answer with
references to the text.

20

		OR
		(b) In your opinion, would the Sicilian Expedition still have failed if it had
been led by someone other than Nicias? Support your answer with
references to the text.

20

		OR
		(c) Do you think that Aristophanes presents a convincing picture of life in
wartime Athens in the Acharnians? Support your answer with references
to the text.

20
(65)

(scaled to 100)
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1.

Translate into English:
The Athenians arrive at Melos, in order to force the Melians to become their allies.

5

10

tou d’ pigignomenou qerouv lkibiadhv te pleusav v rgov nausin ekosin
rgeiwn touv dokountav ti poptouv enai kai ta Lakedaimoniwn fronein
labe triakosiouv ndrav, kai kateqento atouv qhnaioi v tav gguv nhsouv
n rcon· kai pi Mhlon thn nhson qhnaioi strateusan nausin autwn mn
triakonta, Ciaiv de x, Lesbiain de duoin, kai plitaiv autwn men diakosioiv
ka cilioiv kai toxotaiv triakosioiv kai ppotoxotaiv ekosi, twn de xummacwn
kai nhsiwtwn plitaiv malista pentakosioiv kai ciloiv. o de Mhlioi
Lakedaimoniwn men esin poikoi, twn d’ qhnaiwn ok qelon pakouein
sper o lloi nhsiwtai, lla to men prwton odeterwn ntev sucazon,
peita v atouv nagkazon o qhnaioi dountev thn ghn, v polemon faneron
katesthsan. stratopedeusamenoi on v thn ghn atwn t paraskeu taut
o strathgoi logouv prwton poihsomenouv pemyan presbeiv.
(Thucydides 5. 84. 1–3 (abridged))
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2.

Translate into English:
Protagoras argues that the purpose of punishment is deterrence, not retribution, which
shows that people in general and the Athenians in particular believe that virtue can be
taught.

5

10

e gar qeleiv nnohsai to kolazein,  Σwkratev, touv dikountav ti pote
dunatai, ato se didaxei ti o ge nqrwpoi gountai paraskeuaston enai
rethn. odeiv gar kolazei touv dikountav prov tout ton noun cwn kai
toutou neka, ti dikhsen, stiv mh sper qhrion logistwv timwreitai· 
de meta logou piceirwn kolazein o tou parelhluqotov neka dikhmatov
timwreitai—o gar n to ge pracqen genhton qeih—lla tou mellontov
carin, na mh aqiv dikhs mhte atov otov mhte llov  touton dwn
kolasqenta. kai toiauthn dianoian cwn dianoeitai paideuthn enai rethn·
potrophv goun neka kolazei. tauthn on thn doxan pantev cousin
soiper timwrountai kai di kai dhmosi. timwrountai de kai kolazontai
o te lloi nqrwpoi ov n owntai dikein, kai oc kista qhnaioi o soi
politai.
(Plato, Protagoras 324a– c)

prov tout ton noun cwn (line 3)
o gar n to ge pracqen genhton qeih (line 6)

— with this in mind
— for he would not undo
		 what had been done

[Turn over
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3.

Translate into English:
Athena disguised as Mentes, the Taphian, arrives at the house of Odysseus in Ithaca,
and finds the suitors playing draughts in the courtyard, while their servants make
preparations for dinner.

5

10

sth d’ ’Iqakhv ni dhm pi proqurois’ ’Odushov,
odou p’ aleiou· palam d’ ce calkeon gcov,
edomenh xein, Tafiwn ghtori, Ment.
ere d’ ra mnhsthrav ghnorav· o men peita
pessoisi proparoiqe qurawn qumon terpon,
menoi n inoisi bown, ov ktanon atoi.
khrukev d’ atoisi kai trhroi qerapontev
o men r’ onon misgon ni krhthrsi kai dwr,
o d’ ate spoggoisi polutrhtoisi trapezav
nizon kai protiqen, toi de krea polla dateunto.
(Homer, Odyssey 1. 103 – 12)

trhroi (line 7)
polutrhtoisi (line 9)
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4.

Translate into English:
Menelaus encounters Orestes, whose appearance clearly indicates the torments he has
been suffering since he killed his mother.

5

10

Me.

 qeoi, ti leussw; tina dedorka nerterwn;

Or.

e g’ epav· o gar zw kakoiv, faov d’ rw.

Me.

v griwsai plokamon acmhron, talav.

Or.

oc  prosoyiv m’ lla trg’ akizetai.

Me.

deinon de leusseiv mmatwn xhraiv koraiv.

Or.

to swma froudon, to d’ nom’ o leloipe me.

Me.

 para logon moi sh faneis’ morfia.

Or.

d’ emi, mhtrov thv talaipwrou foneuv.

Me.

kousa· feidou d’, ligakiv legwn kaka.

Or.

feidomeq’·  daimwn d’ v me plousiov kakwn.
(Euripides, Orestes 385 – 94)

trg’ (line 4)
koraiv (line 5)

= ta rga
— pupils (of the eyes)
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